
OTTO FIRE DISTRICT 
BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS 

MINUTES MARCH 13, 2018 
 

Attending:     Kim Dickinson  2020  
Don Girod  2019  Allison Girod, Secretary/Treasure 
Ron Neal   2018  Joe Pocobello, 1st Asst Chief 
Stew Ritchie  2021  Paul Stang, Otto VFD President 
Don Sinn  2022   
 

1. The meeting was opened by Chairman Don Girod at 7:30pm. 
 

2. Motion to approve the February minutes: made by Ron, seconded by Don S, approved. 
3. Treasurer’s report:  

 Balance  Interest Rate 
CCB checking - #1710057912 $169.67 0.10% 
CCB savings – Savings #1720049483 $57,871.50 0.20% 
CCB savings – Contingency #1720049505 $50,695.51 0.20% 
CCB savings – Reserve #1720049513 $65,749.54 0.20% 
CCB savings – Air Tanks #1720052999 $10,017.69 0.20% 
Total $184,403.91  
 
Transfers made this month:   From Savings to checking to pay bills: $9,500.00 
                From Savings to Reserve : $8921.00 
    From Savings to Contingency : $8921.00 
Bills paid since last meeting: 
Ck # Payment information Amount  
1643 Verizon Wireless (due 2/11) $13.50 
1645 National Fuel  (actual reading) $189.81 
1649 Promark Agency - Insurance premium for 2018-19 $8,962.41 
1646 Ron Neal – mileage to Mayville training (87 miles at $.535) $46.55 
1644 USPS – stamps  $10.00 
1647 Otto Auto – inspection Otto7 $15.00 
1648 Pinsky Law Group – registration for Joe P for training $250.00 
  
Bills to pay 
1650 Verizon Wireless  (due 3/11/18) $14.86 
 National Fuel (estimated) $144.84 
 E-One  - 4 spanner wrench sets $239.96 
 Joe Pocobello – fitting from Firehose Direct ( $155 - $38.78 adjustment) $116.22 
 CCB – annual principal and semi annual interest for the  Otto8 bond $5,487.50 
 Total $6,003.38 
 
The current bills were checked by all Commissioners present.  The reconciled February checking 
account statement, check images and paid bills were viewed by all Commissioners.  Motion to 
approve the treasurer’s report and pay the bills; made by Kim, seconded by Stew, approved 
 
Old Business 
4. Otto8 had another check engine light come on.  The warranty ends on April 17, 2018 so 

this needed to be taken care of quickly.  Cappellino Chevy in Boston replaced the DEF tank 
heater under warranty.  They were very nice and Allison will set up an account there for 
future repairs. 
 

5. A letter will be sent to CCB to contact Ron and Kim to be put on the checking account as 
second signers for checks over $1,000.00. 
 

6. Christy Johnson sent email regarding the questions from the February meeting.  The cost 
for bonding the treasurers at $200,000 instead of $100,000 would be $40 per year.  Her 



contacts do not know the specifics of the workers comp at the county and she suggested that 
someone be invited to come to a meeting to explain coverage in general and specifically for 
members doing training  out of the county. 
 

7. There was discussion about contracting for an external audit.  An “agreed upon 
procedures” was done by Mercer for the district for the 2009 fiscal year.  It was not a 
thorough audit, took 4 months, and cost $950.  Paul will talk to  Lloyd Chilson who does 
auditing for the school.  It was agreed to table the idea of an audit and the extra insurance for 
a month. Stew pointed out that the Commissioners do a continuous internal audit of the 
expenses and accounts each month. 
 

New Business 
8. Chief’s report:  There has been a discussion within the department about a deck gun for 

Otto1.  The truck has the plumbing for this already.  E-One came to look at the truck and 
discuss the situation.  They have not yet sent a quote.  Joe has tried unsuccessfully to 
contact the Churchville sales rep (Travis) to get a second bid.  Online or catalog bids can be 
used if needed. 
 
On May 5 the department will do the annual street washing.  The plan is on the white board.  
This will be a major training event and possibly a public open house.  All the fire equipment 
will be in use to be viewed. 
 

9. VFIS is offering EVOC Instructor training nearby this spring.  Otto can send up to three 
members to this for free.  The dates and locations are on the bulletin board. 
 

10. Tim Lexer sent an email about closing out the radio grant.  There is a serious problem 
that has surfaced which may mean a payment of a large amount of money.  The portables 
and mobiles were much more expensive than the verbal quote that had been given.  Tim will 
try a retroactive amendment, but the district may have to pay the extra money, which would  
be thousands of dollars. 

 
11. Paul mentioned that Jim McDonnell has sent out a mailing to the associate members and 

is planning a chili dinner at the end of the month.  This could get things started for the 
Harvest Festival planning. 
 

12. There was continued discussion about used trucks to replace Otto7.  There is a mid-duty 
truck being sold by Langford Fire.  It has been very well maintained.  Joe has viewed the 
undercarriage and has driven the truck.  Paul has spoken with the chief.  It has an external air 
bottle station and a bench seat inside.  Paul and Joe will try to set up with the chief to bring it 
to Otto some Saturday mid-day when the weather is better. 
 

13. Meeting adjourned at 8:55 pm. 
 
 

 
 

 


